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• Master Former soil conservation practices,
Funk uses cover crops to build(Continued from Page 1) soil organic matter. Except for

irrigation is used on staked small fruits, asparagus, and
ftomgto plants in the fields to - rhubarb, he’crops the land for

’ offset 'late frost in the spring two years, then seeds to Gr-
and early fall frost. chardgrass, Ladino and red

One of the major crops at c^°.ve‘
- J*1]8 s*an d is fertilized

Funk’s is sweet corn. The fam- a
.

nd r t'y° years before
ily annually grows about 50 11 18 p °wed undcr f°r the next
acres of this crop to supply the cash crop’

farm stand and the several Active in statewide agricul-
other stands it maintains at tui’al activities, Funk is a mem-
markets in the Lancaster area, her of the Governor’s Commit-

An advocate of the latest tee on Agriculture, a member

IF YOUPLANT CORN
YOU'LL WANT THIS

Ortho Unipel Starter
Fertilizer 13-34-10

• b* asy to and^e ***•

• Proven performance . . .

,• Highest available
analysis

\ • Convenient to store and

ss^jT\.et \ • Most uniform pellet .. •

' let o Uniform early response . .

• Higher

Also available in bags or bulk
20-10-10, 16-16-16, 10-20-20

T.M. Reg. U.S. Pat. off. Ortho and Unipel

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
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-SMOKEJOWN, -PA.-Phone 397-3539
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of the Pennsylvania Soil- and
Water Conservation Commis-
sion, a former president of the
Pennsylvania Association of
Soil Conservation District Dir-
ectors, a member of the board
of directors of the Penn State
Agricultural Advisory Council,
and a past president of the
Pennsylvania Vegetable Grow-
ers Association. He is present-
ly serving his 15th term as
chairman of the County Soil
and Water Conservation board.

The Funks have seven chil-
dren: Amos, Grace, Elizabeth,
Anna Mae, Andrew, Fred, and
June Andrew and Fred are
full-time workers on the farm
and are prospective partners
Amos is in the U. S Air Force
and Anna Mae is a student at
Millersville State College.

The Master Farmer award
is an honor presented annually
by the Pennsylvania Farmer
and Penn State University Ex-
tension Service. Winners this
year were selected from 158
nominations submitted by fel-
low farmers and county agents
throughout the state.

• Lawless Cited
(Continued from Page 1)

poultry industry in Pennsyl-
vania span a period approach-
ing 44 years During that
woikmg lifetime he has been
instrumental in developing
many progiams enabling the
state to better seive the in-
dustry, including developing
the Bureau of Poultry & Eggs
itself, which he now heads
TURKEYS AUCTIONED

Each year at the Farm Show
banquet, the grand and reserve
champion turkeys are auc-
tioned to the industry This
year’s price for the gland
champion gobbler of the Faim
show didn’t appioach the neax-
iccord $42 a pound bi ought
by last year’s Konhaus Farms’
champion Auctioneer Omar
Landis of Manheim knocked
down the 37-pound tom to Mil-
ler & Bushong, Inc, Hohxeis-
town, at $l5 50 a pound The

you can’tbuy
it- you haye
to build it!
The reason is simple: feed companies
don’t produce a protein supplement or
dairy ration that’s exactly right for every
dairyman’s needs. If they did, nobody
could afford to buy it.

But, you can have the Perfect Ration for
your particular feeding needs ...by
building it yourself.

How? By using your own gram and
roughage in combination with natural pro-
tein and VIGORTONE pre-mixes.

You see, by blending your own fresh
ration, you know exactly what goes in it and
how much. Now, control of the quality,
balance, and cost of the ration is back in

the hands of you, the feeder

District Manager
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The“Perfect Ration
Because VIGORTONE pre-mixes for

dairy cattle are potent blends of vitamins,
minerals, trace elements, and active
live cell yeast, you can reduce the protein
content of your ration without effecting
its vital nutritional balance. VIGORTONE
sees to that.

To learn more about how VIGORTONE
pre-mixes can help you build the Perfect
Ration for your feeding needs, see your
VIGORTONE serviceman soon.

Vloortone
Pianeer rftvtltptr of prt mixes far livestock

HP V»ferteneProducts Inc Cedar Rapids lowa

Leon B. Hershey
Box 166, Paradise, Pa.
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reserve champion, a 22-pound
hen, went to Daniel K. Good,
Columbia R 1 poultry dealer at
$lO a pound.
TOMORROW’S LEADERS

The featured speaker of the
evening, Dr. Ohailes E li\.n
of Daytona Beach, Floiida, ie-
lated impressions of his fiisl
visit to the Farm Show “I
was stiuck today by all the'
things a farmer has to know
these days And I was im-

pressed parhculaily with the
youth of today that I saw
there Tomonow’s leaders, ‘on
the hoof ” He said it was a
real experience foi a non-
faimer such as he to obseive
our fain youth in action.

Irvin, who has been a pio-
fessional speaker on business
management problems for 36
years, told the poultrymen
that to make anything of their
businesses they have to help
the people they woik with
create something better than
they could create without
good management

“You and I take the raw
material of people and cieate
from it an economic perfoim-
ance that makes better, more
productive people of them,
and creates a profitable busi-
ness which benefits all,” Iran
said.

He commented on the chang-
es that aie occurring in the
market-place He said it is no
longer a product-oriented mar-
ket, it is now a consumer-piod-
uct-onented market. with the
emphasis on the ccnsumei Ii
vin added that theie is no
longer a shaip division be
tween production and sales
The two aie now vntually in-
sepaiable

"Today,” he said, “we spend
a billion dollars a year on
maiket icscarch—finding out
what the consumers want.
Then we give them those par-
ticular th.ngs ” He computed
fb s app' oa.h to earlier meth-
ods which simply mated a
pioduct which the nunufac-
tuier thought would sell and
then the sale-men went out to
try to sell the people on it.
The maiket rescaich appioach,
he said, has put countless
pioJacls on the maiket in the
pj ! 20 .veais that weie gob-
bled up as fact as thev W'eie
piodactd simply because peo-
ple wan'ed them The demand
was already theie, wailing to
be filled
PA. AGRICULTURE,
TRILLION A YEAR

S'ate agucultuie Secietaiy
Leland H. Bull told the poul-
tijmen that Pennsylvania's ag-
ucultuial pioducts now gioss
about $9OO-million a >ear lie
said that v/ith a bieak in the
wc-ther this yeai, theie was a
chance the state would hit the
sbilhon mark

Secietaiy Bull also lepoiled
that plans are under consid-
eiation foi revamping and ic-
constiucting much of the Faim
Show facilities He said he has
ieque:ted funds to leplace all
of the piesent quaiteis except
the laige aiena This goal de-
pends upon getting the money
and upon getting additional
land he has icquested

The g.oup gathered at the
Penn Hams Hotel’s Giand
Balhocm also heaid fiom Wil
liam R Meyei, Federation
piesident, Donna Heagy, Penn-
sylvania Poultiy Queen and
toastmastei Henduk Wentink,
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WHEN FIELD WORK IS DONE

Before geo pots sis
inyour sheri...

put it inmin simp
After a long, hard year of field work —that's the
time to think tractor care. Why the hurry? Because
getting John Deere Service before you “bed down”
your tractor helps correct irregularities while they’ie
fresh in mind . , . lets you avoid the last-minute
spring rush . . . prepares you for a faster getaway
next season with greater protection against down-
time. Stop in now, during “Tractor-Care Opportunity
Days.” Make a date for a checkup, tune-up
whatever shop work you need Now is the best lime
to regain like-new tractor peiformance!

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

Wenger Implement Co'

Buck BU 4-4467
M. S. .Yeorsley & Sons

West Chester 609-2990

- A> B. 6. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-8001

Alan Beyer
Christiana LY 3-5687

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141
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